Evaluating and improving residential treatment during group leisure situations: a program replication and refinement.
The authors attempted to replicate and refine a program for evaluating and improving residential treatment services during group leisure periods in living units. In Study 1, an active treatment program was implemented using a consultant model in two living units serving persons with severe handicaps. Similar to previous research, the program was accompanied by decreases in nonadaptive client behavior in both units during leisure periods. In addition, a time-efficient monitoring system was developed which suggested that two staff-related variables, provision of leisure materials, and interactions with clients were related to the program's success. Study 2 evaluated more thoroughly the relationship of these variables to client nonadaptive behavior in 20 residential units in four states. Significant predictive relationships again were found between nonadaptive behavior and material availability, and between nonadaptive behavior and staff interactions with clients. Results of Study 2 also indicated that three living unit supervisors readily learned to use the evaluation system. Results are discussed regarding the importance of simple and efficient monitoring systems for routinely evaluating and improving residential services.